Take-away lunch menu
Sandwiches

Take-away lunches
Real food made from scratch using quality ingredients

sandwiches & toasties
Holtwhites artisan breads made by our bakers daily,
complemented by top-quality fillings.

soups & salads
Made in our kitchen using seasonal ingredients, our soups and salads are
naturally delicious, low in fat, salt and sugar.

home-made cakes & pastries
From good old-fashioned buns to French-style pastries, we make everything with skill
and care, free from artificial additives or preservatives.

lunch platters
Ideal for business meetings and parties, we can cater for groups of five to 100 and we
offer free delivery in the Enfield area (minimum order £25). 48 hours’ notice required.

hot & cold drinks
Hand-roasted Has Bean coffees, Teapigs whole-leaf teas, Luscombe Organics
soft drinks plus a selection of craft beers and quality wines.

Choose from our freshly-baked baguette or ciabatta, award-winning Chase sourdough,
bloomer (white, 50/50 or multigrain) or roll (soft, seeded or crusty white, 50/50 or
multigrain). Please ask for other combinations and daily specials.

Ready-to-Go Selection (usually available):

Roll

Milano Salami, Gruyère Premier Cru cheese & tomato
“Chèvre” Goat’s cheese with onion marmalade & leaves
Westcombe Farmhouse Cheddar, pickle & leaves
“Ortiz” line-caught tuna, mayo, cucumber & leaves
Free-range ham, mustard mayo, tomato & leaves
Salt beef, mustard mayo, pickles, tomato and leaves on
New York Deli Rye sourdough (Fridays only)

£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£2.95
£2.95
-

Baguette/
Ciabatta/
Sourdough/
Bloomer
£3.80
£3.80
£3.95
£4
£4
£4

Toasties
Our artisan breads are generously filled with top-quality cheeses and other lovely things
then grilled to perfection. Please ask for daily specials.
Ham, Mustard and Emmental on White Seeded Bloomer
£4.70
Deluxe Three Cheeses and Onion on Chase Sourdough
£4.90
Buffalo Mozzarella and Roasted Vegetables on Focaccia
£4.90
Any of our sandwiches can be grilled (20% will be added for VAT)

Lunch Platters
We are happy to tailor platters of sandwiches, cakes and pastries to your requirements.
Price from £5.50 a head. Please order in advance. 48 hours’ notice required.

Soups & Salads
Soups are available all year round. Salads are available from Spring through to Autumn.
Price from £3. Please call or check our website for our weekly menu.

Call 020 8363 6503 to order
Monday to Friday 7.30am to 5pm  Saturdays 8am to 4pm

Cakes & Pastries
Daily-changing selection of home-made buns, cakes and pastries.
Prices from 60p to £2.50.

Hot & Cold Drinks
www.holtwhitesbakery.co.uk  119 Chase Side, Enfield EN2 6NN
follow us on our Facebook group (Holtwhites Bakery) and twitter @HoltwhitesBaker

“Has Bean” Ceramic Cone Filter Coffee £2.50. “Teapigs” Teas £1.75.
Luscombe soft drinks from £1.70.
Craft beers from £2. Wines from £6.80 (75cl).

www.holtwhitesbakery.co.uk

